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About

RuBBessful ,etail Managery keeping abreast of industr. trends and best praBtiBe 
solutions wit(in operationsv E&eBtixe implementation and management of de-
partmental business proBessesy s.stems and proBeduresv ABtixel. buildy maintain 
and grow strong relations(ips wit( internal W eGternal stake(oldersv jork to align 
Croup obNeBtixes wit( business plansv Manage e&eBtixe eGpense management and 
hnanBial reportingv Kontinuall. seek new wa.s to improxe eIBienBies and deBrease 
eGpenditurev Ensure BomplianBe to relexant poliBies and proBeduresv ProaBtixel. 
seek to identif. and manage riskv E&eBtixe leaders(ip and team managementv
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Experience

Operations Head
Konhdential 1 0un 8•88 - Tow

Kurrentl. supporting Abu D(abi based jater Rports Kompan. in es-
tablis(ing t(eir retail operational setup w(iB( inBludes building robust 
ROPy 0ob DesBriptions for t(e teamy Crooming of teamy Kustomer RerxiBe 
Jrainingy Retting Kontrol measures and strategiesy Sudgetingy Annual 
Marketing Plan and jeekl. Rales Jarget setting etBv Also (andling eG-
ternal stake (olders w(o liaise wit( da. to da. operations of t(e Bompa-
n.v RtrategiB t(inking and planningy e&eBtixe at breaking down BompleG 
problems and drixing and managing B(angev

Sales Manager (UAE)
MusBat Media Croup 1 0un 8•q5 - Apr 8•88

S8S W Le. ABBounts for Jimes of Omany Al R(abibay Jimes )M ,adioy 
R(abiba ,adiov 
XKonneBt wit( prospeBts t(roug( multipronged approaB(es inBluding 
Bold Ballingy loBal area networkingv 
XKaptured and Bompleted sales wit( Bustomer saxx. 4uotesy proposals 
and BontraBt management strategiesv 
XEstablis(ed ambitious sales targetsy managed deplo.ment strategies 
and dexelop go to market plans to Bapitali2e on exer. rexenue oppor-
tunit.v 
XKonsistentl. serxiBed aBBounts to maintain aBtixe BontaBts in t(e media 
industr. and Bontinuousl. promote prohtable o&eringsv

Retail District Sales & Operations Manager
Adidas Emerging Markets 1 Apr 8•qQ - Mar 8•q5

AB(iexed sales hgures against foreBastsy anal.2ing b. interpreting trends 
to Bapitali2e data to maGimi2e sales W prohtv znnoxating and implement 
xarious sales promotion ideas to inBrease t(e footfall and top linev Mea-
sure and monitor progress and performanBe aBross t(e xarious LPz and 
reporting t(ereof to Rrv ,etail Manager and relexant support funBtionsv 
XzntroduBed Tationalit. miG to retail stores for hrst time b. ,eBruiting and 
onboarding multi-Bultural new Noiners wit( training and dexelopmenty 
aBtixel. managed suBBession planv RuBBessfull. KoaB(ed and inspired 
team to meet BommerBial goals and moxe up in t(eir Bareerv 
XManaged and Bontrolled all aspeBts of stoBk managementy ensured 
team aB(iexed targeted stoBk lexels and minimi2ed s(rinkagev Karried 
out ageing anal.sisy BlearanBe of non-moxing stoBk and initiate mark-
downsv Ensured retail standards b. gixing proxiding feedbaBk to store 
managers to take appropriate aBtion at store lexel wit( ke. planning and 
operational tasksv 
XPioneered in organi2ation b. rolling out brand in exents like RoleDYS and 
,ed)ERJDYS in assoBiation wit( VMy ,etail Marketing and SWM teamsv 
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XE&eBtixel. build relations(ips wit( loBal partnersv R(aped Jerritories 
brand strateg.y working wit( |oBal brand team to inBorporate feedbaBk 
from t(e cead oIBey applied regional 0udgment and aligned on B(oiBes 
wit( t(e global leaders(ip teamv zmproxed dexeloping and eGeButing 
relexant loBal retail speBihB proBessesv 
XEnsured BomplianBe wit( Borporate and regulator. proBedures Fevgvy 
DoBumentsy )raud Prexentiony |oss Prexention and R(rinkage etBvH b. 
implementing and monitoring operational proBesses for full BomplianBev

Concept Manager
|andmark znternational 1 0ul 8•q9 - Mar 8•qQ

up of brand storesy putting proBesses and operations in 3atar for Srands 
,eissy Tew |ooky |ips.y Lotony :ours |ondon and )unk. )is(v

Sales & Operations Manager, Apparel
)2Boy Srand 1 Mar 8•q8 - Mar 8•q9

Delixered ,esult for Rtores aBross UAEy wit( team of Q Area Manager W 
8% Rtore Manager and –•• sta&v RuBBessfull. Delixered6 
XDelixered Rales W Prohtable budget wit( strategiB deBisions for t(e UAE 
regionv )oreBasted and delixered LPz targets for UAEy Luwaity 3atar W 
Omanv 
XMonitored dail. operations of t(e stores b. guiding Area Managersy 
weekl. performanBe of Area W Rtore Managersv Kontrolled store eGpens-
es on a mont(l. basis t(ereb. aB(iexing bottom line b. qQ/v Ret goals 
for t(e store managers in aBBordanBe to t(e B(ain goals and ensure t(e. 
are pursued b. proxiding regular feedbaBk and guidanBev )ormali2e a 
mont(l. rexiew for t(e stores and ensure performanBe is managed b. 
t(e goals set for t(e sta&v Ensure stores o&er optimum lexels of Bustomer 
serxiBe at all times t(roug( regular meetings and trainings for sta&v 
X|iaise wit( c, department to disBuss xarious sta& moxements and 
appraisals b. Planningy ,eBruiting W organi2ing of staIng as per store 
salesv 
XOrgani2ed internal marketing aBtixities Fexentsy new produBt launB(esy 
season launB(esy sales etBvH and liaising t(e information to ot(er Area 
Managers Fw(ere appliBableH to ensure maGimum eIBienB. is aB(iexed 
b. taking adxantage of t(e produBt s.nergiesv And disBuss Bost Bontrols 
wit( t(e Renior Management of t(e Bompan.y proxided assistanBe to 
senior management in t(e planningy implementationy and exaluation 
of modihBations to eGisting operationsy s.stemsy and proBedures LPz 
AB(iexed6 
XRales Sudgets W Prohtabilit. budgetsv 
X,eduBing RtoBk |ossv 
XKustomer Konxersion ' ,easoning W K(allenging on Desired Konxer-
sionv 
XAJV W zPKv

Country Operations Manager
0awad Susiness Croup 1 Ma. 8•q• - Mar 8•q8

F)as(ion DixisionH Managed q  znternational Srands Monsoony ABBes-
sori2ey Kelioy Kamaieuy 3ui2y cus( Puppiesy |akelandy y Pumpkin PatB(y 
Adams Lidsy Jape o |eily Sendon |ingeriey cobbsy Origemy J(e j(ite 
Kompan.y R(oeBitiy SoiBe W K(i&onsv Managed 8– stores wit( a sta& 
strengt( of qQ• sta& inBluding 8– store managers 
XKonBeptuali2ed and dexeloped strateg. for Rales and Prohtabilit. in line 
wit( businessv AB(iexed bottom line –•/ b. Bontrolled |oss Prexentiony 
R(rinkage and Rtore EGpensesv Dexeloped a s.stem to Bontrol pilferage 
and s(rinkagev 
XDeBision made in t(e interest of business for 3atar b. proxiding strate-
giB adxiBe and support to t(e senior management on peopley organ-
isation issuesy and market-dexelopments trendsy wit( t(e obNeBtixe of 
optimising business performanBe t(roug( peopley and building and sus-
taining a (ig(-performanBe Bustomer satisfaBtionv 
X)oreBast people re4uirements to support business strategiB obNeBtixesy 
w(iB( inBluded suBBession planningy leaders(ip dexelopmenty long W 
s(ort term staIng plansv Dexelop and maintain an organisation Bulture 
of Bompetent professionalsv 
Xznstitutionalised performanBe management p(ilosop(. and merit-dri-
xen s.stemy and build a Bulture of goal settingy timel. rexiew and feed-
baBkv Kontinuousl. exaluate role re4uirementsy map BompetenBies and 
skills of Burrent inBumbentsy identif. gaps and implement dexelop-
ment initiatixesv En(anBed team produBtixit. t(roug( skills dexelopmenty 



mentoring and trainingv FRtrixe for EGBellenBeH initiatixev 
XDexelop t(e monitoring ProBesses W PoliBies t(ru e&eBtixe MzR s.stemv 
Monitored P,O aBtixities da. on da.v RtoBk axailabilit. b. working wit( 
t(e store teams W Srand Managersv

Operations Manager
Adit.a Sirla 1 0an 8••5 - Mar 8•88

Rales and KommerBial PerformanBe of t(e Area 
XMaGimi2ed sales and prohtabilit. of t(e areav )ormulate and implement 
store strategies and proBeduresv 
XznBrease market s(are in t(e area and stud. Bompetition regularl.v |ook 
at prospeBtixe sites and exaluate new sitesv Operational Rtandards and 
Management 
XEGeButed new store openings and re-htsv Ensured all stores are in Bom-
plianBe wit( all emplo.ment and state lawsy (ealt( and safet. stan-
dardsv 
XEGeButed promotions aBBording to guidelines and t(at of loBal seasonal 
promotional opportunities are identihed and maGimi2edv 
XMonitored inxentor. management s.stem wit(in t(e area FstoBk axail-
abilit.y order managementy baBk store managementy stoBk Bonsolidation 
and transferHv Ensured on time stoBk Bount and e&eBtixe stoBk manage-
mentv ProduBts are axailable in all storesv 
XMonitor staIng lexels in stores wit(in t(e area to ensure resourBes 
are e&eBtixel. deplo.edv Ruperxise t(e xisual merB(andising funBtion to 
ensure t(at t(e. support t(e brand and intended t(emev

Customer Relations Exec
Splmobile |tdv 1 0un 8••• - Mar 8••9

znteraBting dail. online wit( Bustomersy in order to eGplain serxiBesy 
answer 4ueriesy Fbillingy new produBtsy proBeduresy etBH 
XMarketing new produBts and (andling sales for t(e departmentv 
XRolxing Bustomer problems in 4uiBk response time 
XCixing feedbaBk to t(e management about new produBtsy problems 
faBed b. Bustomersy etB 
Xcelping management to Bustomi2e paBkages based on feedbaBks re-
Beixed from Bustomersv 
XLeeping up to date wit( t(e latest trends in t(e mobile world and 
implementing t(em on a regular basis 
Xzn additiony was working as R(ift in B(arge w(iB( inBluded managing t(e 
Kentre during peak times and deftl. (andling esBalated Balls

Executive – Front O ce
J(e ,egent 1 0an q%%% - 0un 8•••

jorld jide UvRvA as EGeButixe ' )ront OIBev 
XProxide Bourteous and personali2ed Bustomer welBome and faBilitate 
serxiBe as per Karlson Rtandardsv 
XOn welBomey greet and assist t(e Bustomery organi2e baggage assis-
tanBe and esBort t(e Bustomer to t(e onward pointv 
XEGeBute an. re4uest of t(e guest from tiBketingy immigration and Bus-
toms proBedurev 
XKo-ordinate t(e aBBurate ow of on formation between t(e Airport 
RerxiBe Jeamy t(e Bar eet and t(e )ront OIBev 
XMake a note of all guests  likes and dislikes and add it to t(e guest (istor. 
hlev 
XMaintain eGBellent working relations(ip wit( airlinesy t(ereb. ensuring 
(old of la.oxer business w(enexer t(e ig(t is dela.edv 
XManaging administratixe aBtixitiesv 
XEstablis( and maintain self-dexelopment program in teamv 
Xcandling Cuest 3ueries Ruggestion Komplaintsv 
XCixing feedbaBk to t(e management and (elping t(em Bustomi2e paBk-
ages based on feedbaBks reBeixed from Bustomers 
Xznnoxating new ideas for guest satisfaBtion and putting t(em into aBtion


